
Souris Regional School 

Daily Announcements  

Friday, Dec. 1 - Day 1 

 

 
 

General: 

 Friday’s cafeteria special:  Mexican pizza with Caesar salad & a cookie $5.00; 

Chicken teriyaki with rice & veggies $5.25; Garlic slice with Caesar salad & icee 

cup $5.00. 
 

 The first day of December marks the start of the annual door decorating 

contest. Homeroom classes from K-12 are invited to decorate your doors with 

Christmas cheer! The doors will be judged on the following criteria: creativity, 

artistic merit, and student involvement. A prize will be awarded to the winning 

classes in K-6 and 7-12. This year's prize will be a choice of party pizza or cake. 

Good luck Spartans! 
 

SAVE: 

 Next week is SAVE week (Dec. 4 - 8)!  Scheduled events are as follows: 

Monday - Handpainting in ribbon shape 

Tuesday - Bake Sale 

Wednesday - 

Thursday - Purple Day challenge - prize is freezies for the whole class 

Friday - Notes on the lockers 

 

Yearbook: 

 Late 2017-2018 Yearbook orders can still be placed online at 

http://ybstore.friesens.com/stores/330345.  Or, you can place your order with 

Mr. MacAulay any day at break or noontime (NOT during class time!).  Costs are 

the same as last year: $35 for non-personalized books and $38 for 

personalized.  Please  

order your yearbook now to avoid disappointment in June!  If you want to order 

a  

book but don't have the money now, please sign the sheet on the door of Room 

http://ybstore.friesens.com/stores/330345
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... but the order will NOT be placed for you until payment is received. 
 

Athletics: 

 Congratulations to the Intermediate boys basketball team for defeating Grace 

Christian at their home opener last night! 
 

 Volleyball intramurals Schedule:  

Monday, Dec. 4 FF5 vs Gr. 8 girls (Game 1) Gr. 12 vs “Ferda” (Game 2) 

 

 A reminder of fees:  $90 for senior, $75 intermediate.  These are some of the 

lowest in the province so please get them in soon.   
 

 Game schedules will be finalized shortly and is ALWAYS available on the 

PEISAA website.  Use the sports menu-- basketball-- league-- team name. 
 

 1st Senior Game:  Monday, December 4th home vs. Morell.  

 

 

Grades 7-12: 

 Grade 12 vs. Teachers Dodgeball game will be held today at lunchtime.   
 

Student Services: 

 Dalhousie Information Session online for Canadian students on December 5 at 

8pm. This Fall information session is for prospective students and their 

parents/ supporters. Topics covered will include Dal 101 (programs and 

admissions) and university myth busting.  For more information and to register 

please visit dal.ca/connect. 
 

 

 

 

Haley Lutz (5B), Rae Matheson (Gr. 10) &  

Brandon Blaisdell (Gr. 11) 


